from a variety of hosts (Fain and \Vhitaker, 1973) . Two of the species, Dennacarus hypudaei (Koch) and D. newyol'lwnsis Fain, have been reported from PeromysclIs maniculatus (Wagner). Del'macarus hYPlIdaei (now Glycyplwglls hYPlIdaei) has also been taken from Peromysclls leucoplls (Rafinesque) (see Whitaker and Wilson, 1974 This new species is close to D. callcasiclIs Fain 1969, which was described from Sicista slIbtills in Eurasia. It is distinguished from that species by the following characters (measurements are in micrometers unless otherwise indicated): ( 1) the setae of tibia III to IV are spines and the spine of tibia III is barbed; (2) Remainder of dorsum not punctate but with numerous small rounded flat scales, as in D. Call caslClls. Venter: epimera I fused into a rather long sternum. Epimera III strongly curved inside. Clasping organ: anterior club-shaped hair 9.5 long by 7.2 wide, with 3 transverse crests (exceptionally a 4th crest present at one side); post81ior club-shaped hair 18 long by 6 wide, with 5 crests. Legs: tarsi I to IV, 28, 27, 18.5, and 21 long, respectively. Chaetotaxy as in D. callcasiclIs except that tibial hairs of legs III to IV are spines. Solenidia wl and w3 of tarsus I, 12 and 13 long, respectively.
Host and locality
The type host of this species is Pe1'0111yscllS maniclllatlls (Wagner). All specimens were taken in 1973 by Gwilym S. and Diana B. Jones. "Ve have named the species for Gwilym S. Jones. Hosts and localities are:
